Abstract. Errors of optimal composition asphalt concrete mixture designed in the laboratory and their importance for road construction are investigated. After the analysis of asphalt concrete production according to the traditional technology, factors influencing its structure, characteristics and quality are systematised. Mathematical models of dependence of medium quadratic deviations of siftings of finite dosed mineral materials through control sieves on the means of si flings are estimated by a regressive analysis. Variations of grading of hot fractions 0-5 mm and 5-15 mm as well as cold mineral powder sieved through technological sieves of mixing equipment and influence of errors of dosing these mineral materials in the produced mixture on the stability of quantity of containing mineral components (crushed stone, sand and mineral filler) are identified. The main trends of asphalt concrete structure and handling of its equipment methods improvement are presented.
Introduction
The purpose and functions of asphalt concrete components were identified and the methods of its mixture composition created by Sacharov P. V. Bonney (1927) [I, 2] etc. The principles of asphalt concrete structure formation developed by them have been constantly improved by applying the novelties of rapidly developing science. Researchers and engineers from various countries have been working in this promising area. Rapid progress of equipment and technologies enabled to implement theoretical knowledge in practice and assess its applicability. Having studied the theoretical assumptions of asphalt concrete mixture formation from mineral materials consisting of various sizes of grains and organic binder (tar, bitumen), industrial production and mechanised laying technologies were developed [3] .
Studies were conducted to identify how asphalt concrete functions in the road pavement when it is influenced by climatic conditions and loads of vehicle wheels, how characteristics of materials used for its production and structure change. The most important findings were published in the United Kingdom [1, 4] , USA [5] [6] [7] [8] , Canada [9] [10] [11] [12] , Saudi Arabia [13] , Jordan and the United Arab Emirates [14] , Korea [8, 12] , Russia [15] [16] [17] [18] [19] [20] [21] [22] [23] [24] [25] [26] [27] , Byelorussia [28, 29] as well as other countries.
Lithuanian researchers have been working in the field of increasing the durability of asphalt concrete pavement as well [30] [31] [32] [33] . Data received from research show that characteristics, structure, and insufficient durability of asphalt concrete depend on the quality of the asphalt concrete mixture used. Therefore, thorough investigations have been carried out. The strength of asphalt concrete is influenced not only by external and internal factors, road pavement base structure, the thickness of layers, but also by the mixture characteristics which are formed when producing it in a plant.
The influence of stochastic parameters of the process of asphalt concrete production on the product quality in the mixing plant of the old type was studied by S. Rokas [30] and V. A. Borisov [34] in 1975-77. These researchers as well as their disciples [32, 33] identified the actual values of materials characteristics and technological parameters of asphalt concrete mixture production and its composition as well as deviations from physical-mechanical indices. They proved that the values of deviations shall be reduced and actual deviations shall be taken into account when handling the technological process of asphalt concrete mixture. However, the technological causes influencing the quality of asphalt concrete mixture production due to the complexity of spe-cia! experiments requiring to interfere with the process of production and produce some products of a bad quality as well as a lack of theoretical knowledge have not been studied thoroughly yet.
During the last 25 years the construction and handling systems of asphalt concrete mixing plants has been considerably improved and technological accuracy as well as productivity have been increased. They have become more universal, air pollution has been reduced due to less emmisions, which requires different and modem treatment of this area of road construction. Scientific as well as equipment novelties implemented in the new generation modem asphalt concrete mixing plants make their users to improve their qualification and to use the characteristics of technological equipment in the most efficient way.
Designers and manufacturers of asphalt concrete mixing plants shall know how old and new equipment functions (if the products produced in them suit for road pavement construction). The construction of new computerized asphalt concrete mixing plants differs from the older equipment; however, the most technological processes applying in them have the same kinetics and are the same in essence. Different systems of parameters' control and handling, the effectiveness of which depends on the operators' work, are used in them. The latest research shows [35] that the technological process of asphalt concrete mixture production should be improved since it means improving the quality of the product.
Most producers believe that when the technological process of modern asphalt concrete mixing plant is handled by a computer, good results are always achieved. Such categoric statement of asphalt concrete mixing plants' owners (producers of asphalt concrete mixtures) can be understood as a justification advertisement. Meanwhile some specialists carrying out the functions of the customers who purchase and use asphalt concrete mixture for constructing roads of national importance agree with them as well.The quality of asphalt concrete mixture production is higher in a modem computerised asphalt concrete mixing plant providing that the operator (a human being) handling the technological process carries out his work properly. A computer does not solve all problems of the production quality.
Operators and production managers handling complex technological processes must understand the peculiarities of asphalt concrete mixture production in order to use the capabilities of asphalt concrete mixing plant construction to its maximum. Even if asphalt concrete mixing plants of the highest quality are used, but factors influencing the quality of asphalt concrete mixture production are not taken into account, separate operations as well as the whole technological process of production cannot be handled so that the product complied with the requirements set by the client.
If it is not possible to replace the old asphalt concrete mixing plant by modern technological equipment (mostly due to a high price of the modem asphalt concrete mixing plant), the work shall be carried out so that the requirements for the quality of the product were met. To use the technical capabilities of the maintained asphalt concrete mixing plant's construction to its maximum, the influence of all or at least the most important technological factors of asphalt concrete mixture production on its quality shall be known. Having identified the influence of such factors on the quality of asphalt concrete mixture production, the construction, work regime and handling method of equipment could be improved.
The aim of this study is to identify technological factors of asphalt concrete mixture production which mostly influence the homogeneity of its mineral components' grading and to present theoretical principles as well as practical methods for increasing the same quality of products.
Model of asphalt concrete mixture production technological operations
The structure of asphalt concrete is formed when its mixture is produced in an asphalt concrete mixing plant and when laying and compacting it on the road pavement. It shall have characteristics which are obtained during technological operations (Table 1 ). The parameters of these operations influence obtaining the required characteristics of asphalt concrete mixture or asphalt concrete.
The optimal ratio of original cold mineral materials mass selected at the laboratory (their quantity in percent) shall be maintained in the designed asphalt concrete mixture when producing it in an asphalt concrete mixing plant. Laboratory operations of weighing, heating, and mixing materials carried out in small quantities (portions of up to several kilograms) differ considerably from these operations which are carried out at the asphalt concrete mixture base. When producing asphalt concrete mixture mineral materials and bitumen are supplied to asphalt concrete mixing plants in dosed flows from the storehouses according to the fixed intenssity (from a few, several to several dozens tons per hour), where their characteristics are changed in a certain sequence.
When storing mineral materials supplied to the asphalt concrete base territory, they change their characteristics: accumulate water, get cold, segregate, adhere, become impure, and the activity of crushed grains surface decreases. Therefore, they have to be properly processed before their application to obtain the asphalt concrete mixture of optimal composition, structure and characteristics. They shall comply with the requirements specified not only in norms [36] [37] [38] but also technological specifications enabling to use these materials in the asphalt concrete mixture under production. Crushed stone (Cs), crushed gravel (Cg), siftings (Si), and natural sand (Ns) shall be dry, hot and homogeneous; mineral powder (Mp) shall be dry and not compressed; bitumen (B) shall be hot, liquid and waterfree; recycled conditions. asphalt concrete (Rae) shall be dry, hot, containing liquid old bitumen and homogeneous (Fig 1) . These main technological characteristics of mineral materials and organic binder are obtained by properly storing them in an asphalt concrete base and preparing in asphalt concrete mixing plant. In Lithuania as well as other European countries asphalt concrete mixtures are usually produced in sampling action (cyclic, discrete, hatching) asphalt concrete mixing plants operating according to the traditional technology. The interrelation model of the most important preparatory and main operations of this technology (Fig 1) shows that in the beginning continuous and at the end discrete operations are carried out with materials from 4 groups in an asphalt concrete base and a mixing plant. When asphalt concrete mixtures of different types are produced in asphalt concrete mixing plants of various construction, recycled concrete and reclaimed dust (these materials are marked by a dotted line in the model) cannot be used. Then discrete dosing units of these materials are absent or they do not operate.
When producing asphalt concrete mixture, properly prepared cold mineral powder, hot bitumen and cold or hot recycled asphalt concrete are directly transferred to the asphalt concrete mixing plant upon their discrete dosing. Grains of cold crushed stone, siftings, crushed gravel, and natural sand redistribute in asphalt concrete mixing plants and compose completely different mineral materials (3-5 hot fractions and reclaimed dust), which fall into the mixing plant upon their discrete dosing. Dosing errors of finally dosed mineral materials and stability of their grading has considerable impact on the quality of asphalt concrete mixture production according to the traditional technology.
When sieving the mixture of original mineral materials into separate fractions through technological screens of asphalt concrete mixing plant, that these hot materials should be less contaminated with-by-grains and will have more homogeneous grading as original cold materials of similar size. When using original mineral materials contaminated with smaller or only grains larger than those specified in the laboratory project of asphalt concrete mixture composition, their technical specifications, passport, quality certificate, and when the quantity of such as well as standard particles varies at a wide range in the course of time, less contaminated and more homogeneous fractions shall be obtained upon sieving the mixture. When an asphalt concrete mixture is formed of pure hot mineral materials of stable grading, the experimental testing of their quality, control testing of the quantity in asphalt concrete mixture as well as the system of handling the mixture production process are simplified. Therefore, the adjustments of the diverted composition of the produced mixture takes less time and is more accurate. However, research carried out by us showed [39] that hot fractions can be highly impure and not homogeneous.
When applying traditional technology of asphalt concrete mixture production, more expensive, complex asphalt concrete mixing plants shall be used. In asphalt concrete mixing plants in the USA, continuous action asphalt concrete mixing plants of the drum mix type are mostly used [3, 40] . Such technological equipment has a implified construction, is more dependable and efficient. However, the technological processes of asphalt concrete mixture production occuring in them cannot be stopped frequently during the working shift. It shall be handled by the microprocessor according to software, and the mineral materials for the mixture production shall be pure, with stable grading and non-segregated. Simple construction of such continuous action asphalt concrete mixing plants enables to manufacture mobile asphalt concrete mixing equipment and to use greater amounts of recycled asphalt concrete (up to 40-70 %) [41] [42] [43] . However, when using gravitational mixing of materials in a drum mixing plant, proper homogeneity of asphalt concrete mixture is not always obtained. Recently this problem has been solved in the USA by using a new drying-mixing plant with a double drum, in which the internal drum with fixed paddles rotating in the external stationary cyl- inder (,double-drum mixer" or "Double Barrel" system) enables to mix the components of the mixture [40] . Researchers have invented and producers implemented the latest gravitational mixing systems of continuous action drum asphalt concrete mixing plants Venturi (,Venturi mixer") and triple-drum mixer which enable to produce high a quality mixture.
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The quality of hot fractions sieving
Hot fractions sieved through technological sieves of asphalt concrete mixing plant shall contain only such grains the diameter of which is specified in the instructions. Due to the short duration of dried and heated mixture of continuously dosed original mineral materials' flow movement through technological sieves, imperfect construction of the screening equipment and too high loading with mixture, its shall be divided into hot fractions containing not only standard but also by-grains. Research data [39] on the grading of hot fractions falling from seven asphalt concrete mixing plants bins sections showed that they are contaminated with more than 10 % smaller and larger grains. The average contamination of fractions in separate asphalt concrete mixing plants is not the same and varies at a wide range during a working shift. The hot fraction of 0-5 mm is contaminated with grains of crushed stone which are larger than 5 mm on average, llr = 5,8 % (from 0,94 %to 13,72 %) and with grains of mineral filler smaller than 0,071 mm: llij =9,8 % (from 6,22 %to 13,37 %) ( Table 2 ). In hot fraction of 5-15 mm, there are grains smaller than 5 mm are on average llij = 16,8 % (from 4,59% to 32,76 %). In grains smaller than 5 mm on average, there are llij = 1,4 % mineral filler (from 0,20 % to 3,00 %), the actual quantity of which shall be known and taken into account when adjusting the dosing unit.
Studies conducted in the USA [ 44] in 1967 identified that the highest average standard deviation cr max of mass in percent of the total siftings of any aggregate percentage passing control (laboratory) sieves distrubutes according to a binomial law: (I) 11 -general mean of siftings mass percentage passing laboratory (control) sieve in %. In some maximally segregated mineral materials cr max =50 % grains make up half of the whole material, ie J..l =50 %. When using this dependence, variation of mineral materials' grading of various size can be com- 
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In cold mineral powder which does not segregate and does not change its characteristics when getting into the dosing unit due to their fine size, the average standard deviation of siftings passing control sieves is less than of hot fractions and shall be calculated according Table  2 , were used when identifying the influence of variations of these mineral materials on the variation of mineral components quantity in the produced asphalt concrete mixture.
Technological factors influencing the variation of asphalt concrete mixture components quantity
Homogeneity (variability) of asphalt concrete mixture is demonstrated through average standard deviations cr 1 of i components quantity contained in it (bitumen -8, mineral filler -MF, sand -S, crushed stone -CS). These values of homogeneity characteristics for separate components are identified by taking local samples of produced asphalt concrete mixture, by extracting bitumen from them and sieving the mineral part through control sieves. Value cr 1 cannot be identified by any other method. Therefore, complete variance crT of each component is made up of a number of factors the most important of which are selection and testing methods of samples as well as errors of technological process of production. To assess the quality of materials, methods of disperse analysis were used by foreign [ 44, 45] and Lithuanian researchers [30, 39] . Complete variance crT of the mineral component quantity in the batch of asphalt concrete mixture (products produced during the working shift) shall be calculated according to the following formula (5) a~i -variance of asphalt concrete mixture i mineral component quantity which depends on the methodology of sample selection in %, a~; -dispersion which depends on the errors of sample testing in %; a~; -variance which depends on the accuracy and stability of technological operations in the production of mixture in an asphalt concrete mixing plant in % (Fig 2) .
Research [30] showed that variance a~; makes up as much as 65-73 % of the total quantity of mineral component in asphalt concrete mixture of variance ar value. On average, it can be stated that 2 2 ac; = 0,69a; ,
another part of dispersion ar (0,31 a1) is made up of sample selection and errors of their testing. When using standard sample taking methodology, equipment of their extraction, sieving, weighing as well as other laboratory equipment when testing samples following the sequence specified in standards and not mak- 
Application of the mathematical model to identify the influence of technological factors
To identify the influence of actual values of technological factors parameters of asphalt concrete mixture production on the stability of of its mineral part components quantity, values of summands making up variance a~i were calculated. Values of variables mostly occurring in practice were used, which were obtained from studies carried out earlier [39] . When adequacy of model (8) was tested, the following values depending on concrete technological conditions were used:
• Asphalt concrete mixture under production the diameter of its largest particles is 16 mm ( eg 0116 S-V) in sampling action asphalt concrete plant sieving the mixture of hot mineral materials into hot fraction of 0-5 mm, 5-15 mm and 15-35 mm;
• • Errors VqJ of materials dosing and quantities llij of components (crushed stone, sand, and mineral filler) in dosed mineral materials and their average standard deviations a 11 ij are taken from Table 2 .
Values of average standard deviations CJci and variance a~i of crushed stone, sand, and mineral filler quantity in asphalt concrete mixture, depending on technological factors of its production, calculated from mathematical model (8) are presented in Table 3 . When com- (8) is dependable and shows the influence of separate factors on the stability of mineral part of asphalt concrete mixture.
The influence of separate factors on the stability of asphalt concrete mixture as well as the sequence of error transmission presented in graphs (Fig 3-5) show that variations of crushed stone (CS) quantity in it depend on dosing errors of hot fraction 5-15 mm (57,5 %), stability of its grading (23,7 %) as well as stability of hot fraction 0-5 mm grading (18,7 %). They hardly depend on dosing errors of fraction 0-5 mm (0,1 %). Errors of dosing and stability of grading of mineral powder does not influence on the variation crushed stone quantity in asphalt concrete mixture.
Stability of sand (S) quantity in the produced asphalt concrete mixture mostly depends on the stability of grading of fraction 0--5 mm and fraction 5-15 mm (35,7% and 33,1 %, respectively), dosing errors of fraction 0-5 mm (28,2 %). It hardly depends on dosing errors of fraction 5-15 mm (2,6 %) and almost does not depend on dosing errors and stability of grading of mineral powder (0,3 % and 0,1 %, respectively).
Stability of grading of fraction 0-5 mm (57,3 %) and dosing errors of mineral powder) (37,8 %) have greatest influence on the variation of mineral filler (MF) quantity in asphalt concrete mixture. It hardly depends on dosing errors of fraction 0-5 mm (2,2 %) and stability of grading of fraction 5-15 mm (2,1 %) and almost I. In most European countries as well as in Lithuania asphalt concrete mixture is produced following the traditional technology in which the dried and heated mixture of original mineral materials is sieved into 3-5 hot fractions through technological sieves of asphalt concrete mixing plant, which are dosed in one bin by summing the mass of their portions. The main objective of sieving technological operation is to obtain purer and more homogeneous hot fractions than original mineral materials of analoguous size is not achieved or only partially achieved.
2. The grading of hot fractions is mostly worse (they are more contaminated with by-grains and are not homogeneous due to high segregation) than the grading of original cold mineral materials. 4. When reducing the value of variance crbi which depends on the production technology of asphalt concrete mixture,
• equipment reducing segregation of materials in section of hot fractions bin could be used; • mineral powder could be dosed by a separate dosing unit or technological means by reducing their dosing errors in essence; • the actual productivity of asphalt concrete mixing plant could not be reduced more than optimal (nominal);
• condition of technological sieves could be periodically checked and in case they are damaged, shall be replaced by new screens; • the same slightly changing quantity of hot fractions in bin section could be maintained during the working shift and they should not pour over the partitions of the bin; • the work could be carried out as long as possible by avoiding frequent stopping of the equipment; • grading of hot fractions sieved through technological screens could be controlled more frequently, and accordingly the quantity of all finally dosed mineral materials could be optimised by using the methodology developed by us [46] ; • compliance with asphalt concrete mixture production technological regulations and work discipline could be guaranteed.
